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HYMENEAL.

MOSELEY-BARRETT.

One of the prettiest of the early fall
weddings was the marriage Wednes-

day evening at 7 o'clock of Miss Juan-

ita Barrett and Mr. Charles Germany
Moseley, which was celebrated at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. M. J.

Barrett, No. 339 Bermuda street, in the
presence of the family.

The spacious parlos parlors were elaborate-
ly decorated with an abundance of

palms and lilies of the valley.

Reins of white ribbons held by Mas-
ter Maurice Heath and little Freder-
ica Fairchild Wilson, formed an aisle

at the end of which stood a very at-

tractive arch of palms under which

the bridal party knelt during the im-
pressive ceremony, which was per-

formed by the Rev. T. J. Larkln. The
wpdding march from Lohengrin was

played by Miss Mabel Langwith, a
very close friend of the bride, as the

bridal party entered the room, where
stood the bridegroom and his beit
man, Edwin Kohn. The bridal party
was led by Mrs. M. J. Barrett and Mrs.

R. Moseley, mothers of the contracting
parties. The only attendant, Miss
May Barrett, wearing a robe of Duch-
ess lace and carrying a shower bou-
quet of pink carnations, immediately
preceded the ring bearers, Masters
Wilson Barrett and little Margaret
Heath, who were followed by the
bride, who was given away by her
brother, the Hon. John A. Barrett.
She looked charmilA in her bridal
gown of white charmeuse, trimmed in
old lace. Her veil of illusion fell from
a lace cap sad wreath of orange blos-
soms. During the signing of the mar-
riage register, "Call Me Thine Own"

es" sing by Mrs. William Troyer.

A reeption followed, at which the
friends of the bride and groom were
Present. les were served in the din-

Ig raom. In the center of the table
stood the bride's cake, which contatn-
ed umerousm rlbbons. These were
drawn by the girl trieada of the bride.

r. amd Mrs. Moseley left for an ex-
_teled trip. They will visit Cincin-
-at., New York Niagara, Atlantice City
ad many other places of interest.
They will be at home to their many
Mreas after Oct. 1 in Pellican avenue.

HUCKINS--NEE.

The marriage of Miss Alberta H.
sclas to MIehol Neeb was celebrat-

ed on Thuraday, Sept. 12, in St Jo
mph's Church, Gretna, in the presence
at relatives and trieds. Rev. Pkather
Steanmans olciated.

The bride, who was given away by
her grandfather, Herman Heltmeler,
were a simple dress of Freanch marqul

te trimmed with real lace over satin

earried a prayer book and a pair
-w-ye beads, the gift of the officiat-

ris adest.
The bride was attended by her cou-

. , Miss Jeasette Klak, who wore a

wne at marqultte trimmed with
•dt-s oae. lblert lnk attended

the peo .
After th eremmy a breakfast was
rWet d at the a'es home.
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THE POLITICAL HQkIZN
BY THE PLAIN MAN..

SOMB MORE BUNOOMB.

In an editorial last week entitled "More Municipal Corruption," the Times.

Democrat, either through complete ignorance of its subject, or for the delib-

erate purpose of misleading the voters of New Orleans, thoroughly misrepre-

sented the recent graft disclosures at Denver. In one portion of the article

it says:
"The Denver newspapers' charges of corruption passed temporarily with-

out action, it being found impossible to get the evidence necessary to justify

indictments. In the meantime a majority of the voters, with that utter disre-

gard for good government which characterizes the municipal electorate in so

many of our cities, elected a new administration composed in large part of

men who were under suspicion or who were loose in their methods."

As a matter of fact, the voters of Denver did not elect "an administration

composed ,in large part of men who were under suspicion," or if they did so,

then it is a sad commentary on "reform" movements, for the last municipal I

election was won by a reform movement, and we can hardly conceive of a

"reformer" being under suspicion. The object of the Times-Democrat is plainly

apparent. It wishes the voters of New Orleans to believe that its recent stories

of Sleuth Burns unearthing graft in New Orleans are true, but that it is unable

to clinch the evidence; but, at the same time, all our present municipal officers

are under suspicion. Pay no attention to such rot; the Times-Democrat is

smarting under the recent defeat of the Goo-coos in the parochial primary,

and in order to bolster up its dying cause, will continue to misrepresent facts.

The people, however, have become used to this drivel and pay little or no at-

tention to it.

WHY DO THEY WORRY?

The hysterical way In which the League organs are guessing and prognos-

ticating over whom the Regular Democracy will put on their ticket for the
five Commissionerships soon to be voted on, is highly amusing. They have

paid so much attention to what the other side is doing that they seem to have

completely forgotten to name Commissioners of their own. Up to date not a

hint has been given as to whom the League will put on their ticket, and as the

time grows shorter, the Plain Man is beginning to believe that the Goo-Goos

will draw a blank so far as the commissionerships are concerned. If they had

obtained the consent of any respectable man to make the race, they would

surely have blazoned it forth in their two rogans. It looks to me like a hope-

less case. Very few men like to spend their time and money running for an

office where the chances are two to one against them. Bear this in mind: un-

less I am much mistaken, the Goo-oos will not have a ticket in the field. The I

constant worry they have shown about whom the Regulars will support proves

this.

THE PERSONNEL OF THE COMMISSION.

The Plain Man notes that W. B. Thompson and Harold W. Newman have

been agreed on as candidates to bear the Regular standard in the commission

fight. Both of these gentlemen should prove highly satisfactory to the people

of New Orleans, as both are men of highest integrity and business acumen.

The Plain Man believes, however, that at-least two of the commissioners should

be men close to the people; it is a false assumption to suppose that only so-

called business men can make a successful fight. The business men and the

laboring men have been oft times at wide variance over matters affecting them

both, and therefore the laboring man would like to see on this commission

one or two men who are in thorough sympathy with them, and on whom they

could count to give them a fair deal when the occasion arises. A man like Alex

Pujol would be just as acceptable to the laboring man as any "shirt-front" you

could name. Alex is clean, and has performed his task in a satisfactory man-

ner. Given wider latitude, he can be expected to show much better results.

Don't be deceived by this cry of "ward-boss." The men (if they should be so
fortunate as to get any to accept) that the League will put forth will be the
selection of the eight bosses of the League. The way in which this hypocrit-
ical bunch of would-be reformers has apportioned the state patronage among
the seventeen wards of the city, shows plainly which way the wind blows. As

I have continually told you in this column, the Goo-Goos are nothing more
than a bunch of omceseekers, and all efforts to blind the people to this faee

have so far tailed. These gentlemen were given a sound beating in the late
primary, and there is a worse one in store for them if they toe the scratch
on October L

AN ACT OF HEROISM.
Last week all of our daily papers published tull accounts of the courageous

act of young Clifton Caurr, son of C. E. A. Canrr, general manager of the New
Orleans Southern & Grand Isle Railroad. This courageous youth, who was

very reticent regarding the incident, deserves to be recognzsed the hero that

he rally was in risking his young life to save that of an old man eighty-one

years of ag. To spring into the Mississippi river with all his clothes on, and

fghting for many long minutes to save another's life, deserves all the praise
that may be given him. and'lso deserves tfurther recognition from any insti-

tution, society, or individual that rewards bravery with some insinia that the

hero may retain sad cherish.
This tI not the Arst time that young Clifton Car has saved a life; -only a

short time ago in Canada he was instrumenatal in saving.a person from drown-

ing. Wg have this information from rst hand, but were unable to et amy

positive data Crom the yong man or his eonnection -especal Cl , who
is indeed modest, and retuses to be interviewed on the sabject.

This action is in keeping with a true hero and that he should and will be

properly rewarded is the sentiment of all our people who read the acount of

this daring act. The reat nuamber of passengers on the frry boat at the

time young Ca made the leap were all loud in their praise for him, and that

he is deserving of tfurther recognition is eonclus•r.

MOUNT OLIVET NOTES.

The meeting of the Visltorseat the
Home Department of the Sunday
School will take place at the rectory
to-morrow, Friday, evening at 7:30 o'-
clock. A full report Is desired.

It is hoped to make some alterations
in the eatrance to the old church, now

sed as a perish b~ese, and that they
will be efected shortly. By this meaas
a great deal more light and veatllatloa
will be obtained, and the bulding
much Iu proved.

It wua a pleasure to have with a
last Sunday night to preach for a the
Rev. Sdney Vail. It is always a
pleasure to have him -isit his old
home aga~n and to minister uto us.

The death of nidre M. Che•te of
Pacilc aveau, t,the relideme eo his
grandmother, brought orow to his
may Mleas sad retlves. Be mald
a brave struggle agalu the slesW,Our symsgpathy goes eat the aty
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That is: Holy Communiom, 7:0 a. m.;
Morning Prayer or Litany and Holy
Commanunon, 11 a m.; Evennag Prayer,
7:0 p. m. unaday School at 9:30 a.
s., and Coarmation Clauss for childre
over twelve years of age, at p. m.

PICNIC.

On Sept. 11th, Mrs. B. Finnegan gave
a picnic at City Park to her music
scholars. The day was a most enjoy
able de. Te scholars present were:
. Cayard, Y. Nibchols, L and M. Casey,

N. Hrbert, O. Lee, Maher, J. B.
BMaser, B. liaegan, A. Reynolds, .
atheriand, U. Sart•s, H. Nelsn, I.

Mabler and H. atda. The Invited
sests were: . Eaher, U. KLe, N. .
ler, K. Sahel, . h1~rdgtoa, L May
ilmr', . as. me, B , *, V. D~oeo

J. Cetawn, K. Nary eand L 'ats.
UM A. u abel Ba .I Maker a
Am sbrwi In t MM a t, 4

d ash

Mr. Spat-Now, If you'll ust listed
to me-

Mrs. Spat-Oh, you can't conviain
as.

Mr. Spat-Probably not, but if wire
going to spend the rest of the
light In argument I want my share of

the time.

HE DIDN'T STAY TO LAUGH

OLnaer-I had to laugh at the ball
-ae today. It always makes me
land when anybody's caught nap.

Wearyome-Really! Then I'm
fald you'll be laugh~l at me Ia a

few almnutes.

A DOUBTFUL THEORY

nimm (shlng)-I ain't gittin' a
Mis.

Tommy-Maybe de ain't hunagry.
Jim-BDat Gat oughn't to maW

so mush ditsremos. I kin gtnrall
eat whedder I'm hungry or not.

SERIOUS HOLD-UP

TIhe Ll eYom hark was hel
Up Mlst ight.

The Trrauo-Yeu da't ayrt
The Lebter-Tes, a sw sh

tmeb Me.

EVIDENTLY NOT

Willie ly Kr--I suesa yes ou W
heart ot mypa's hmesP l eaklet ra.
eator.-

Thbagsei semaaps
A masma dwmand ~shms1U5

The Grooe -I thought rd ask 'er
oa e I'm a Uttle woried about

ire. Moveuome--rhe idesl Don't
you worry any more Why, rd owe I
to you forever before d cheat yom
•oat of Itt

NICE MAN

Softly-Woe't yonu ve me anothal

ties hObaming-Realy, Mr. Softy,
you've had nearly all so far and-

Softly-Yes; y know, it's J
spite Miss Lovely. We've as a
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Want Column
FOR SALE--FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.
Fine Brewster buggy and harness,

cheap. In first-class condition. Apply
Dr. A. C. King, 305 Vallette street.

FOR SALE.
Two cisterns, almost new; 2,000 gal-

lons each. Will sell cheap. Apply to
Jos. Gast, 1629 Patterson St. oct 3

FOR SALE.
Either one of two fine banjos. Learn

to play (lady or gentleman) in ten les-
sons free, as inducement. Address,
Mr. Wilson, 2226 St. Thomas street,
city. sep 10 1 mo

DRESS MAKING.
I will be pleased to serve all of my

old customers again, as well as new,
in sewing and dressmaking.

MRS. FRANKK NEAFUS,
8-22 tf 307 Pelican Ave.

WHITE SERVANT.
White servant for general house

work. Must sleep on premises. Apply
to Mrs. J. G. Duchein, 1124 Brooklyn
avenue.

DIED

Davis.-On Saturday, Sept. 14th, at
2:30 o'clock, Joseph Davis died at the
Touro Infirmary after an illness of
several months. Deceased, who was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Selig Davis,
was born in Russia eighteen years ago
but had resided here for the past sev-
en years. The funeral took place on
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock from his
parents' residence, 319 Seguin street.

James.-On Wednesday, Sept. 11th,
at 8:05 o'clock a. m., little Florence
Loretta James, the five-months-old
girl of Loretta Casey and Rowland E.
James, died. The funeral took place
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock from
the residence of her grandfather, Jas.
Casey, 326 Opelousas avenue. Inter-
ment was in St. Patrick No. 3 ceme-
tery.

Myers.-On Thursday, Sept. 12th, at
6:45 o'clock a. m., Mrs. John Myers
died after a lingering illness. De-
ceased was born in Philadelphia, Pa.,
forty-three years ago but had resided
here for the past six years. The fu-
neral took place Friday morning at 9
o'clock from the funeral parlors of
Geo. G Brunsiann. Interment was in
St. Bartholomew cemetery.

Adams.-On Saturday morning at
1:45 o'clock Mrs. C. H. Adams, nee
Agnes J. Horn, died at Hotel Dieu of
appendicitis. Deceased was born here
twenty years ago. The funeral took
place Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from her late residence, 117 Vallette
street. Interment was in St. Barthol-
omew cemetery.

Choate.--On Monday at 4:35 o'clock
a. m., Eldred M. Choate died after an
illness of several years. Deceased
was born in Alers thrtone ears
ago and was held in high esteem by
all who knew him. Until taken sick
he was employed by the Southern Pa-
cilc railroad as a sheet metal worker,
and as sueh he worked for ten years
previous to the strike.

At the time of his death he had a
membership in both the Southern Pa-
cilc Benevolent Association and the
Sheet Metal Workers' Union, Local

The members of both oranizations
attended the tfuneral in a body. Two
members from each -order and two
personal friends were pallbearers.

Of those who most maourn his ioss
re an only brother, Percy H. Choate;

Mrs. Margaret Pope, a grandmother;
Walter W. Pope, an ancle, and Mrs.
W. J•. Bolin, an mnt.

The fueral took place Tuesday eve-
nin at 3 o'cloek from his grandmoth-
er's resideae, 3 adci avrenue, Rev.
W. 8. Slack of Mt. Olivet Episoopal
Church eodnetlg the service. In-
terment was a Greenwood cemetery.

WlWiei.-On Tuesday, Sept. 17th, at
1 o'clock a. m., Samuel K. Wllcox, son
of Julia MeKinley and Win. Wilcox.L
DIceased was born in Algiters thirty-
four year ago. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
from his late residence, 635 Verret
stmet Interment was in McDonogh-
ville cemetery.

BAPTISMS.

Baptisms that took place at the
Church 01 the Holy Name of Mary on
Smnday:

Mary Pearl Arthur, daughter of Noah
Arthur and Seraphine Solis, Sponsors,
Harry Solts and Catherlne Mahoney.

Leak las Glli•t, daughter of Frank
Gulilot and ather e8nat. Spounsors,
WIllIa Leastem sad Naomt Senat.

hume Esel nrest, daughter of
Dwislht Erne•t ad Iremne easeo Hl Clarke.
Spesos, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youns.

vely Mary Amud daughter of
Mark Aimnudo ad velyn Hymel.
Speasr, Harry M rce. and Cecelia

Jebohn aiey, Jr., ea of John Plnley
ean Matuat Mfauhtlla. Sponsors,
a H w-o anttr I3e ase y.
Crdre Iulana Uris, dashter of
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